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Child Visiting North Cadwalla-iw- i
der Street Home Rouso3

Slooping Family in Timo

GROPES THROUGH SMOKE!

;

An elevcn-yonr-ol- d girl, n Knot nt i

ihc home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
j&randnu. 102.. North r.itniinitpi- -

Mreet, aroused tho fnmlly nt 1 :.0
o'clock this morning when .( (lis-- ,

....i .i. ...... nn ,vn .ihliiz...r,. i
Ornce Olbbons. Hip youthful heroine.

who Hvm r.rnr thp Hrnnilnin nxvoko

, ttffllnc Slip ran to the .inllwn.x.
Krhcro stir saw smoke pourlns up th"

WED

Btnir". and beard the rrnrkl of flmnei. Ant.Cruety society Relieves Cattle
The girl rnn to the other bedroom,

in Crowded Carsin the houv and nrotM-i- Mr. nnd Un..
.Brandnu nnd thpir rlilb'ren. .Tnk. tblr-- ! H.'iit m nnd itrntc. tnic to xxntcr
teen yrnrs old: Frnnk, ten. Knllierliit. horse i:rc not the til forum of lirii- -'

seven", nnd Mary, five, tiil'ty .'linked In the IVntisylvnniii So-- '
Jack hi'lliPil lit n tinrpnt" pi'uh' tin i'k't.v for t In Prevention of I'liieltv to

i' other rhlldren down the tnt.!i-fille- d AniuiiiN. nooidini; to n leport of 1

ttalrwny Thp dinin." room nnd Kit' hen board of innnnser .il n meet ins held
were In' rtnmvN, rut tins off eonpe from oseti!n.v in t!i-- :r !I2J
the renr. rind the flit-lioo- r veiloup North Hrond trert.

as fllleil with uioke. In Mny. the report miv. (il!!l ear- -

While (trnie imii nliinil to M" -. nail of inttle were itupened b the
floor Mr. Ilraitilnu and hN olile't son, ,S. P. t. A. nzent. nnd in t!io.e enrs

noli holdins the luuiil or n ' ".' were found iifty-oi- i liiynhled nnlmnN
child, followed. Mr. Hrini'n.i threw n ttni VJT killed in tuinspo. fit.mi. The
wrap nbo'il hei ni?,'ti;ow,i and ai listed rcmt. iii"i 'JoOll emips of
Frank poultr) from overeni-vdiiic- . Siwentrcn

Mr. Itrnndnii nnd ilie niheew ero ,nrie. offered fop cal.'. wei-- hiimnnelf
almoM to the while piixlnt thioiish killed. The total tntiii!i"i of hurHpv

thn vestibule. The front door wn .ded n t;i" moiitli wn -- !l!l, mid
thrown open and erry one ran out to iv.entj en n iinoM innde foi eruclt
the sidewalk. lo nniinnl.

Mr Urnnd.iu run lo a rorti'T tore. .

aroused th and teb phoned .. , TrCTlVUnMran alarm Am toe engines npnron. he I LALLo i I

Jnck ran aerosn the street to th; hom
of a chum

"BiUy. lenime vour Mntifs, nuiek'"
he said HIIK furnished tin- - p.ints nnd
ran with .lack neto.x the street, whue
the two bovs hclnoil neiuhhorN itour
watrr on the (limes until the 'iiemrn
arrived. The loss u Siiwxi.

TRAINING "STRIKE" UPHELD

Vocations! Board Attempts to Intinv
Idate Students. Valsh Alleges

Washington. June ''' serr- -
lrp men nnne ilin? 'leinr- - I1 -
(prrial committep impstisntius Oov-trnin-

.irtivit'eH ri'lntiu. lo in in n'
ho furnish the , "if, ' tunlioii.

will be pioteetpl fiM.n discipilnnrv '

mrnsure-- ' b;, the (i.ive-ninen- i huip'i'is. '

That dee. sinn was nehel hv i e

ptrdiiv after heniint; ciri s

of n "sirlki" mh u nt
the tniiiiltijr tenter in l'n'M3tfnlii. Mi- -.

j

the eommitice votitiT to fi"vie-- i tie
reinstftteinent nf two .students who had
been ilisuii- - ( d ami four ho linn In en I

transferred because of their protot of
insaiilinr and other unsatisfactory
conditions piloted to rist tlicir

Senator WnMi. l)inoi nil. Mhssii-rhuett-

churned the linnnl of Vo.'n
tional Kdi" .it'on v ! niteinntirs t i "in
tlmldate" ttd' nts.

TEACHERS' COUNCIL BEGINS

Thomas Groetziner Made Chairman
at Organization Meeting

Delegate repre entln? the teachers'
organizations of the city met ai

In the auditorium of the Normal School. '

Uhirteentii nnd Spring Garden "fleets,
to clivt officers nnd discuss the forma-
tion of the teacher-- ' counril.

Superintendent Broome was uuuni- -

niously ihosen to net as i .minium, hut '

bp declined to serve, mine that the
count!) was to be n tearhe.s' organl- -

ration und ns SiiperiiUei'ileiit of f.ehou!s
lie could not accept ofii.-- f .

.i liuniiis w oi'isiiiiT, or'.iiriptll 01 (lie
incKnn rcnoi i, w.ss tiin riinwn lun
man and Mlsi Jane M. Welti- - sieie-tar-

Voting by proxy w.tj, dlsecsscd,
but discussion a, to iu legality w.is
postponoil until a later meeting. It
was decul'd to nppoint a lomniittoe nf
twenty -- live, one rcpiesentr.tne from
each functiouiiig group of tracheis, to
foimulate further plan- - for the teach-- '
era' council.

WILLIAM S. CONNER DIES

Woodbury Bank President Was 82
I Years Old

William S Conner, pie-ide- ut of the
Farmers and MechniiUs' National
Bank of Woodbury, end an nfib-in- l of
several ot'ie- - Institutions, did lat
night nt his liome In Woodburv, after
an illness o" a days He was
oighty-tw- o year old

Mr. Conner had hcii a lesidpnl of
"Woodbury for th" hist forty-eigh- t

yenrs. waring bis early life he was n
member of the firm of Howett Conner
k Co. dealers 111 dn good in 1'li.la-delnhl- a

Mr Conner'- - wife died fin- ic.ir
ago. The funeral will bp held Friday
afterntmn.

John Russell Sullivan
John Russc'l SiiIIhiiii pus nut and

treasure" of thp J Siil'mm Son- - Man
ufaeturlng Co.. died yesterday at his
homo 111 the Wellington Aniut:nnts.
Nineteenth and Wnlnu tn". . A-
lthough he was in bis .ixtieih ui .Ir
Sullivan wns nctlvi- - in business nfToi'-- s

until he hec mill' ill a weel. a'.'n
Funeral servire. will he h"M at nn

undertaking ("itnblishmi'iit on Chestnut
Mreet pdiii

to
Mrs. Alice G. '

Mrs Aliip (i Wii-i- v.ii' of
M. Wilson. liendmnMer of Hnv-erfor- d

School, died ieterdav at her
home in Hnyerford. aft v nn r'c.sof one month. Beside, her husband,
she Is survived b n son. George.

Jesse M. Ooyles
AVcst Chester. Pa., .lime 22. J.'.si-M- .

Rcnles, Ni'ienn eight mi's Hid. I

South Daiilngtiiii street. Wit Ch"-t'- r.

the first man tn cii'im in the Civil War
from Chester Count, diml in the Chi.tcr Contity Hointu! xesterdax after a
long slckiieis lie was horn in Wild-- .

town Towti'h.p 2!l. 1SJ.1. n son
of Samuel and Mhikh-k- i Bi'is, ,t
changed nam" hie to Boy s

Mr, Boric was voiiniit" nt 1'u.lei
Va . mid agn u at iJn.n pi.iius.

and xvns ilischm-gi- lo- - iisi,b lity xx ii
the rank of corpo-a- l, H- - had long beei,
II tipstaff ill the inui'ts ,,f Chester
County, nnl died th-'i- nfi,.r
Charles Riley, tipMnn'. who wn.
the youngest enli-itin- from this
county.

Gerald Stuyveeant
New- - York. June 22 liern'd Stuxxe.

ant, lineal desccndanl of Peter
Governor of New

York, died vesterdnv. follow nig a long
junm.s. ui ins I'liiimn iioine at Slam- -

ford. Conn Mr Hm lesnnt w ho was
yeaiM old burled intbn Stlljrvc..ant fainllv muli mwli... ,i..

,f!l."rih .
' H'e Giivernor and

nf st.,,,.ai .,..,n.
rc.uafiw, , i .

DEAF COUPLE TO

nronrietor

Mute Friends Also Will Marry
Same Day

Mis Mnr.v Oohlon. Ixvi'iity-im- c' ycurs
old, (if incline, llrjn Mnwr.

(ieorRi' Klna, nf li.lN Itcgcnl iiw-nii-

b)lli deaf, but rxtirrt nt
will lie niiri'icd nt I uV'ncli till

nftciiinnii In Our t.adi nf t noil Conn- -

nnn-di- . nr..n Mnwr.
Tl.l.. !.. .. . II - I ll. ......
i m' -i ii trtiiiiniirr xx ill' "l im'iui v

.XMlls tv when Imtli xxcip stilil'Mit'i nt
IVrWK.vlvunln limlt'itr- - for thi Ht-n- f

Di'inl) nt Mt. Alr,. Thr.x were
Kinilttulcri from tlir ItiKtltutf n yo.tr mud.

The Hex'. D A. Hen-oi- l w officiate
'I'lii' lirlilc'N Mslcr. Marcnrct Coldrii.
will lie lirldcMiinld. nnd (.'uiick, nf

nMiliigluii, xxlll lip t)ct ninn. A r- -

ceptlon will follow llii xvpitillng, tit Itrjn
Mnwr nrcliousc

Tlio iN n iiinrlilnNt. Ho N
tnntinffcr (lie Silent Ntnrn Hiiikrlbnll
(.iib nm, sprr( ()f ,,, y,pnt Ah.
lptk. l.;llhi

Al tin- - .ainn limn of tlirir wpddlnn

''o oi tnpir n until mull- -, aihiii
SimiKiiii .lo-p- Kln-rl- i. xvl'l 1)0,,..,,, , jinddm Melt-lit.- . X. .T.

CARING FOR ANIMALS

Goodnow Bids Hopkins Men Learn,
Not Facts, but How to Work

Itnltlmorp, .tunc 'JL' Frank .1.

Hiotliiow . pn''ii nt of .loiins liopiiins
I'niver It, in III- - ii'ldn
iinllon cxi'iciHPi ' "terdm . took occn

ion to icph lathei harilj to Thoinu
A. Kili-o- n s siiiii'ir.ent Hint "eiilligi' men
nie atiiiiziiml. tuiioii'.nt.

"The:e li.i- - mi."ii.' ,.'ii lr. (ino-l-now- ,

"on" of tl'.nse pe.'iniile.il dlri- -

ions ns to the vn'ue o" n cnl'eRp oilu- -

Icatien. 'I hN bin wn precipi-
tated bj ii unit) of i ml'ieii'e in the woild
of prncticni iilfini . He se'ins to ns.
nitue that surh en education lin- - n- - Its
ncecs-n- i effc-- t the iici'iiiniiliitnin of n
miscellaneous lot of information which
at mi mruiiit should hi msib!e of
e.li'!iipiirniu"Hi pieenlatlon

"If this i his thought. Ii.' is
wimi. The i liief purpo-- e

of ii I'll'ece eduintlou U lathi" tile nr-ip- ii

ition of i 'ipni-i- t to do work of
a spu'iii, nrni'tei "

SCOUTS SEE NOTED POTS

Atlantic City Boys Pay Visit to
Independence Hall

SixM-fiv- e Bo Scout from Aticiitic
City ls'ned Iiulepvndenie Hall this,
morning ns part of their education In1
Americanism.

All are memlinrs of Troops 'JO to "Il
attached to the Knights of Columbus at
the shoie tp-o- Hush P. Genne. a
scout (.ecuthe Pn-- i Grand Knight,
was in charge.

Thp boys were shown tlie room where
the Declaration of Inileiiendence was1
signed and given .1 short talk on that .

historic I'istiuuient b H. T. Cnrpcnter.
of the buildings.

.'. fter a trip through the Inilhlinc and
iniotlier ta'k c:r the Libetlj IV'll. they i

left for Cmilinnl Doiiglicrn's

3 YEARS FOR BURGLARY

Man Surprised by Householder Had
Entered Four Homes

.lunge Barneit. 1:1 ijuniter Sessions
Coiitt No. 1 ind.iv. spiiieiici'd John But-

ler, alius "William Thompson." to
fro mi.n-e- to the ji'.n- - in the Kn-tc- n

Penitentiary nftm lie plead d suilty to
four i barges. ,,f burglaiv .

The doteudnnr was found bv Robert
D. Fovle. .":;') F.ii- -t Heiniitnge s(u,.t.
Roxbr.i.niHi. June '.'. raii-.- n King hi.
Iioine. 1'ile held Bulb until poll, c

nirueil. Ii was then Icimi'il the homes
of F.'iucr Kielej , o'J.i Ileuuitage street;
Annie Slept la. ."Ill I rudt.igc siiect.
.1 ml I'Jciinor Tinner. .VJ.i Liisl Iieiiiul-ng- e

-- tiiet. i ad In en r.iusui'k'd, ln.i the
'iilv thing taken w.is . from the home

ot

Graduate From St. Mary's School
Couniu'iii enicnt ('.'.en of St Man '

Parochial Srhnnl, Glnm ester City, we.--i
,..l.nl.l In.t ..i.i. 'In in ll... s, l,i.l nn.llli.rillMI

when n neti'i'ii euiuini remii,,'urn tortv- -,.
nine gin'minir i".d'i'itc i h'ed plo- -'

o,s Tli,.o. ii.'w l,,it.,. i.tt..i.lni.. '

.guest's of "ft.: ofl,,,r",l.'Tll1!.r mo,
tho--

.of S, Man'- - fa-ir.!- The ...hires, to
the B"iiil"iitp. u' inadp In Rev. Ail- -

Ham J. Mi Couiie I of lic'iuiir. turin !

siipei inn ml' nt o tin pniMihlnl s, hools
of ihe Ni w Jersej di e Th" diplo-
mas weie ore- - mr e. by !! i I ill lie:-lin-

eliii I'iMisi'il i,, i. uoih or the Sis-le- r

o1 St. Il'cii i
' ii nd tin pii'u'..

Camden Grccer Tries to Die
llmr W.i, i' c m ii- - 'I I'.l'l

nrib Si'i'i ti ' ( 'j i I'll, n ;,i'iM.
was tin rn i,r! llns ino"iiliig union-s- i

nc ' in a liiu i oni ot lis Ionic. A

glls lube w.l- - ill ni liiu llll i niiue'i'led lo
llll ooi'll let i'n I' ' 'ii 'I. I llll lo ihe
Cooiii'i' Hi- - 'lllll. i I'.' i' il - -- il

tun--
, in.iur lli- - , in- Mi- -. Rn

Rush for Dog Starts
V.,I III.' I.I i le I, HI II

BlIII IIU Of Pullie, U licilli: snillll'.i'il In
ti Ii i mil 'i- - iiiii ;io ii ' ' Hi 'i i it
of i m rx di-- l hi 'Ii iiiaiiil.ti'; nn re

I. it o' I nils gillie ,'l'i.uii'l
of the fiirtl nmliig .sit of a 'can - mi

me il Stale Bun .in of Anim1 -

lill-- , . tn I'll'i the ln' lllll ill

hen All dos 'iili' enseil i I, m -- m
ami nn ii in i . nn !. it is ileclai

Heat Causer. Mai- - to Kill Himself
New Villi, li.ii" 22 Joseph M.n

el's, nruil ot ll" cot' ui gnuds Iir.n
Mllthe.s. I! i.I' iiTiiian K '

milled sue id . .icidm hi
himself in llelnl II nhil'in If

.XI two i III s o i 'I'l 'll'H
m uit hi ii,1 i III t I,

' " " ..

fi lend i ti 'i ii nu .or i

Camden Man Overcome bv Heat
Oven nine hi the he.ll t - nlghi

Th'iin.is iholii'l. .1 N'egio fi.i i vx

yuirs old. of Tenth and Ru'sou -- i'l
wa lalen to ihe Hoiiiecip.ithic'

Hospital, where h" was revived.

Drxiiis
It "C! M I'l.'rimi Mn si"

lliJI MAUH XIU TTK I IT. HI. n
It Hif ' I" mi'r,n in . . , ,lui . .1 in

nii'ii' priMit
i.I t;s jinn iii i '.ui r i r I' ' i

H"" " i "s I'l- ' o 1 iielu' es ,ii i
' n1' " invitit ' ., n"U irtf fun '1

P .XI from lenee ul hf
uri'iin. .tm I'dul Wllfo nn ortnotox

?!..,, f32!tf,,id nm nn nml tP vl'wf'l
o p Jl. Initrmttit .ortnirtinirtdn nverte ry.

near Klghteilitli tomorrow afte- - Winter. i"hl In- tluit l'.er hus-noo- n

at o'clock, with iiiririi:-n- i 111 bano b 'i I"' sum" iiiout'iis
lllll Crineti"' siiiml nun- - .hi ui'spouili'iit, l..i

Iliieilti'in-- I his life.
Wilson

Jnii'inrv

his

Hoad,

iluv
another

soldioi'

Stuyx'cMtnt Hini

slxty.txvo will be

'V.-Bths- r thern.'u'-'-'

Their

ntul

the
mid

Hugh

nf

mid

Dr.

the

and

idu

Tags

EVENING PUBLIC

-- A IARGETS

FOR FLEET TODAY

Dostroyors Train Thoir Guns on

Under-Se- a Craft in Tost
of Speed

FOLLOWS AERIAL BOMBING

Hy the Assoclntwl Ircss
Old IViit Comfort. Vn.. dune i!2.

Two more former (Jcrman Mismnrinea
will form tnrRPts for naval marksman
ship when n division of Atlantic
licet d'stroyers train their guns on the
iindersen craft while nt anchor tietit
the Kpot where the wan sent to
the bottom ,edi'rdnv In a bnmbinR k

b nnal M'aplnnc.
While the ipiestlon nt Issup yesterday

was whether the vpsud could be sunk
nt all h nil nlr nttaek, that involved
in today's procratn was simply how
Miiit'M the destroyers' kuiih could turn
the trh'k

The 7 met an unexpectedly ipilek
fate in the bomliitie nttaek yesterdny,
slnkitiK in smtppii miiiutrs nfter the k

was n'iti"hed In the advance
Miundrnn of th-e- e planes ns Hi" rcsplt
of ii direct lilt scored In the se otul
salvo of nine bombs. Duly twehc
boinlis wrr dropped in nil. the
nnrrowly escnpim; a hit in the llrnt
salvo of three bomb".

Repiespiit.'itive 1'. ('. Hii'l.s. of New
York, ii nxnih-- r of the IImiim1 XhviiI
Afi'iiiiw f'otnmitl'e. who witne-sp- d the
.sliikiti.1 of the I' 117 ftom the

was nun h nnpres-u- ! with the it

of the nei'inl nttaek.
"The initial test wns pminenih

ati"fm forj ." he said. "The bninbers
.showed siirprlsinj nccurncy. In my
opinion, if a modern battleship had been
iisrd ns n tnrget instead of n submarine,
il would have been spriously dninnRed.

"Of eoiif-e- , in tunl war conditions
did not picvnll the .submarine wns like
a lion in a cap,'' nnd could not tight
bni'k but these tests have impressed
me more und uiive with the ultimate
dependence we must plm e on aircraft in
naval warfare. 1 urn it itreat believer
in perfc'titn? the three. plane navy
tinder water, ihpi water and surface

aft ii tul v.lnti Nnvnl Hill 'c

report to the Iltuisp
Thii:.s(lny I will offer an iimendni'"it
for an airplane i artier as the most
essential ship we inn add to our n:i
today."

I ! niivn airi lane ilinsion that sunk
the 7 was lommanded by l.ieuteu-i- '

nt Delos Tbomns. The three pluiir-wer- e

comtnnnded t, Lieutenants Kerne.
Uuinill nnd (lurvej, and nppronched the
tni'Ket in battle formation. As the di-

vision swung' lound for tic run pn-th-

7 the nlane dropped down lo
nbo'it 1100 feet, and when the head i f
tne formation was n'tuost over the bow
of the 7' the bombing attack was
made.

NORTHEAST ENDS YEAR

Class Day Exercises Will Be Ob
served by Graduates

Class day exercises of the June class
of the Norlheiisl Hifclii School will bo

lieiii m o clock tills evening iii Andrew ;

.1. Moirisou Hall, Kighth street above
Lehigh aw'tiuc.

Following the I'.n-- s prosideiit's ad- -

ilres bv Curtis Sihwertpr. Robett HIllMiKi'llin. Warren Meudenhnll. Ilnv- -

tllC
.l.s n lip

"'s',l"'. '
, m.ihhi ,, will

I

.inn

tin

i.ill read the class and Kdwnrd
Davis the class poem.
Prisenlntions will bp made Ivlwnrd

Finncis Mi'Laiighlin. academic; Ro
bind Wesh'i Kvleth. iiieehanii' mts, nnd
Robert It.iymot d Sm.tb. oinni"reinl.
.limes M. Wu'laip wi'l gic the rie'
pinnhecx ami the cmi-- hi "s spi viM
he by Fliiier W. Di"! The urogram
v ill be loiiilt'dcd with the transfer of
the gi w n in. Cintis H. Sehwiller to
Chillies I!. Kuss.

GETS NAVY BASES IN RUSSIA

Vanderllp Back With Concessions
That Include Two Ports

New York. June 22 (By A. IM
Washington B ViiiiiIitIiii arrived tndnv
on the Oltmnn statin:' that he had re- -

reived moie imnv from the
So iet Gnicruincnt

i'he com essiiiii. h" said, comprised
two hn-e- s will. iiiiejit he used for
naMil put nose one 111 Awiti'ha Bin,
within fweiin fniir hours of the
Alaskan coast and days fc un
Japan, mid the oilor in Oil Cow Hai
bill, liellf Vlnilivostok

Wills Probated Today
Wills wen- - ndmiti'd to piobate here

lo'lowinc

i.l. I lionilts ;, I. si, ...II, into, . l.ilill.i
S. List. .'12 2t!7 I.eitii-- s of iidmiuis-iiiiiih- ii

iie in the estate of
IMpir P. T.i'hii. l.".2n North Redtie'd'.i
in el. llll 'CI'llllU tn S.iOll.l.

Mrs. Wilson's Nephew Weds
Vmi iii,. June 22 -- Mis. Dofoilix II

I.iM'i Hnwkis wns married last eieumg I

!li '1 'nn Cliii'- Ii. to Sn i ling
Cr.li Ji n nf Nils Woodiow

'il. nn 'I.i" torinei' Prisidetit ami
.'I w e i.b'lged In -- lllll

Tien gift in the brid' w.i n
,n u -- il' i 's. .o fei high I

Comoletes 10,000-Mil- e Canoe Trip
Niw York. Jiiti" 22- - When Willinm1,

Guild will' I', piiilil'i'd Mltn the'
Mont of II." Kn'.cl.c-- hi Cllioe Cillh'i
'i.t"i'H Ii" comp'i'ti 'I wli.lt is

tn In un iiiiioi trip thnt
a- - iv.'i lie .i innd Slii'iing frni'i

i mi (Ii bei 12 P.l! xi led
mi ii ihnii 111 DUD mile on II . Ti ,.

S UlM0MU4.J'MUGHir

tALUiUiun- - TO

EVERYOTKER
SUNDAY

ywjfvWWlKKs.
MEXT s4Mmp.w?&s

EXCURSION SiJiJlisiai"iray I
1 JUNE2C

3D
VI'

Round Trip (jffifflf
mm i vi isvs- -'

12 - mn I
: no xi

s -- ,ir, t T m.
H'00 N M

I) T III
I finmitt X,rnt I K'AVvsji

Philadel,liia & Reading Railway

LEDGEKr-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY? JUNE 22, .1021

Divorced Mais Bride

lBT a ti iiiin HHB

fWMJp j

IP mSmtiSJm li ,1P
IJKer I'hoto Service

I.0U1SP2 s. moori:
Ylien Mrs. Walter Li. Howard ob-

tained her divorce decreo yesterday
Miss Moore was waiting In tlio
coiirltoom. Slio liurricd out, Joined
Howard at n Jewelry hUirc whero
an eiiRaRement ring was purchased.
Today they Rot n tnarrtiiRO llcenso

SUITOR WASTES NO TIME

Fiancee Gives News Divorce Is
Granted and He Gets Ring

Waller I,. Howard, nf I.'IO West
Stismiclmnnn nvenue. who wns dlvni'-e- d

from Ma-- , M. Howuril In Coinmon Pleas,
Court No '.', yesterday, took out a Ii
("tisi toila to weil .mi -o S. Mooie.

Mi's Moore, who wnited in the cor-
ridor until the divorce wns
Slanted Mrs Howard, went to n nearby
jewelry store with Howard Immediately
after the ease was decided. He bntlsdit
her a S'J.'iOii diamond ring. Today they
appealed in the Marriage License Itn
renu.

Howard born in 1870, nnd Miss
Moore In June isih). She is a b'ondc
and gac her occupation as clerk. They
announced tlicir intention of being mar-tl.'- d

today.

GIRARD DIPLOMAS 35

Commencement Exercises to Be Held
at College Tonight

('iiiiiinencement exercises for the
l.'flst graduating class of Girard Col-

lege will be held in the auditorium to-

night Thirty-fiv- e students, compris-
ing the second largest class in the his-in- r

nf the college, will reccle their
diplomas

William Potter, president of Jeffer-
son Medical College, will deliver the
I'oinmeneemeiil addrivs. and Dr. Chees- -

niaii A. Derrick, president of Girard
Colli ge. will picsent the diplomas.

Victor J. Wilkes, first honor man. Is
awanleii the tieneral louis v ngner
pri;:e, which Is n gold watch. Other
prize awards will not be made till Sep-
tember.

'I he graduates me: (i purge W. Hern- -

theisc, 11 it in M licswifick, Paul r.
Build, John J. Cherry, Benjamin J.
Cook, Charles A. Crownover, Jmne G.,,; WaUor M(.r I)rnUl.t Mhprt
Klislo. Unit 11. IJngle. Marry line.
Fruihrlek II. Gnvltte, Charles J. Gross.
George W. Hepuer, Owen R. Jones.
Howard P. Keifcr. William L. Mac-- I

Diuiald. Karl F. McDevitt. Dalton II.

mom! J'. Mcnnig. William W. Met rill.
William II. Miller. John II. Munyan.
Krucst Mtinr.i ntnejer. Joseph I'. Mm -

rnv. Willliim . Myers. John
.Neelv. (Virneliiis C. D Donnell. llllam
R. Po'ilterer. Chillies J. Rogcczy. Jo-

seph F Slnlbabll. William J. Trap-iiage'-

.laiiiei D. White and Victor J.
Wilkes.

POPPIES HONOR GALBRAITH

Mefflorlal Flowers t0 rown on

Miniature Battlefield
Indianapolis. June in.'. ( Bv A P. I

Puppies from the battlefield- - of
France will be grown nt national head
ipiarters of the Amcricati I.egion here
lu memorv of the late F. W. Gnlbraitb.
Jr.. lritioiial "inuiiinder of the Legion,
who wis killed in an automobile nc-- i
blent I en- - n -- hoi t time ago.

A miniiitiiir shell-tor- n hnttlelield Willi
he lotistructeil by landscape giirdcm is
nnd tlorist'. w'll plant and cine foi ilie
iiii'iiiurial How

Thomas Jefferson School Exercises
CloMiig exercises of the Thomas Jef-

ferson Public School will be held this
weniiig al William Pcnii High School.
I'llti'i'iith and Wallace sticts. Harry

am!
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GOMPERS FIND

CLAIMING VICTORY

Lewis Boom Slumps When Gar-

ment Workers Switch to
Voteran Leader

MINERS DESERTING CHIEF

Ily the Assxiclnfed Press
Denver, Col., .Tune 2L The .tohn

j. l.cwls boom for the presidency of
the American Federation of Labor to-

day took a slump.
Tudcr instructions from their execu-

tive board, the delegates of the Lnilles'
Garment Workers switched their lilt
votes from tho Mine Workers' prcsl-de- nt

to Samuel Gompers,
Tho three delegates of the United

Minn Workers cominnndinp, 15!)0 votes
were also reported to have dpsprtPil
their lender tor Gompers. Frank

president of thp Illinois Mine
Workers' dlstrlrt. who hns nlrcady

his opposition to Lewis, was
reported on ins way duck to Denver . lini.. ,., in.,m...T nnnnments In

W',l"' h0 l,mI ,,C""
.

youon uusiness. f ,fnU
Ivowls Men Still Hopeful

While the Lewis supporters admitted
that their own tdclegntloti would be
split, thev clniniPd sufficient votes had
been pledged by the metal trades, the
toad organizations the Machinists'
Union nnd the Carpenter nnd Joiners,
to elect their enndidnte. Their line-u- p

gave them approximately UO.000 of the
.'tS.'-'-Dl votes In the convention.

(.oinpcis siiipof((.fM were claiming
the railway rnnnen, railwny leik . nnd
elertilcal workers three of the largest
railroad organizations. The boilermnk- -

ers, mi imp printing trades nnd the
Fedcinl employes' unions, (he building
trades organizations, with the exception
of the carpenters' nnd the moulders'
unions, weie also listed ns supporting
the veteran labor chief.

The Amalgamated Association of
Iron, Sleel ntul Tin Woikers and the
Mine, mill and smelter workers have
deftly been placed In the Lewis column.

Gompers Bfloinccs S'cc Victory'
The Gompers boomers declared that

tiny were sure of at least :t(),(!IIU votes
nearly 10,000 more than needed lo

win.
Labor leaders who were watching

clo-el- y the vote maneuvering, declnred
that the contest may be so close that
the L'14 otes of the State central
bodies, trade nnd Federal labor unions
and fraternal organizations may deride
the winner.

While campaigners of both candidates
weie at work the Irish question was
before the lonveiitlon und n bitter tight
was being waged by n group of Irish
smpathizei's o have a resolution pro-
viding for a boycott bv American or
ganized labor of Biitlsh-iuad- e products
and British concerns 1 hey weie op- -
iiuspii by iinuthiT group whose resolu
turn expressing sympnthy for the liish
causp wns reported favorably by the
Resolutions Committee,

Boycott Itosolut'on Urged
The supporters, of the boycott resolu-

tion, which they declined wns the "of-hcl-

K'solution of the Irish Rcpublle,"
made public at the opening of the con-
vention the following telegram from
Frank P. WnMi, counsel lor the Irish
Republic:

"Still in hospital nt Baltimore, but
in constant (ommuiiicallon with Harry
Bolmid" (secretary to L'umnn de Vn- -

lern. Provisional President of tho Irish
Republic nt New York). "We arc in
thorough agreement that the only ef- -

fcctive help that labor can give Ireland
nt this moment is the strongest uoy- -

i oir n solution.
The statement thai any of us nre

dictating or demanding anything of the
convention is utterly fuNe, but we do
make earnest appeal to the delegates for
lb" only effective old they can tender
Ireland nt this time, which is the pro-
posed boyiott (solution."

BOOTLEGGERSGETAWAY

Flre'lndl8crlmlnately on Police and
Crowd One Man Injured

Springfield, Mass.. June 22 Bv A
P. Dashing wildly through Suffield,
Agnwnm, West Springfield. Riverdale

land Huh (ike, firing indiscriminately al
police officers, and into :i ciowd of more
Hum ii persons m iiivcrsiiie rack,
where nt lenst one man was wounded,
three bootleggirs believed to be fiom

c Haven, 1 imii.. eluded note than
thitty otliecrs in this eitv early this
I'lorniiig and escaped.

Joseph McLaughlin, of Mittinenguc.
was struck by one of the bullets. So
far us is known, he is the only one

He xxns shot through tne Kg and
his condition is not believed to be scri-
ms.

FUNERAL FRIDAY

To Bury Martyr Doctor In Connecti-
cut Services Here Also

Dr John II. Hiirtw.ll, ,'!:;il2 North
Broiul street, xxho.e death y est pi da x s

a result of Infection of u wound in- -

llietrd in his thumb while he was
operating on n patient for appendicitis,
will he buried ri lax in Connecticut.

Funeral services will lie held at his
I, iiiuc tomorrow night and will bp

by Pot No. .1111, American
Lu Lu Templars mid members or

iih'T fraternal and social organizations
villi which he was affiliated. Further
services will lie held in Connecticut

Write for Sehoolhouia Booklet 5--

Revolt on Tariff
Measure Arises

l'',,lp,Mi"-l- .

HARTWELL

rnntlntiMt from Pane One

siirp upon the legislative branch, but as
yet there Is no sign of such pressure.

The schedules lire, still a question for
the expel ts of the Ways, nnd Means
(Vuninitlcc.

Disarmament also to hnve
reached the expert 'stage. There h no
other way to account for tin." lack of
progress towartl cutting the expenses
of naval competition aiming the grent
powers, Kverybndy Is for an agree-
ment to limit naval building publicly
mid privately. This Government and
thnt of Great llrltaln and Japan hnve
given assurances of their eagerness to

nnd there the thing stops..
Ah In ever thing there is no diffi-

culty about tlio general principle. Naval
expenditures must be limited. Rut
how limited? There Is the rub. It Is
the Intention nf this Government to
have some definite policy when It enters
into a disarmament conference and not
merely some policy of Its own. but to
hnve reached nil understanding with nt
least Great Rritaln mid Japan upon
the chief details nf thnt policy.

War Kapcrts Differ
Whl follows is not n picture of what

is going on in this Administration par-
ticularly. It In doubtless true of the
Governments of Great Britain mid
inpaii ns well. When you nave n gen- -

There Is where the trouble begins.
The big ship advocate exclaims: "Our
navy is deficient in bnttle cruisers. The
lesson of the war Is thnt bnttle cruisers
are the most valuable part of the navy.
We must hnve so much money during
the next half dozen years in order to
hnve a well-round- navy."

The aircraft advocate says: "The
war of the future is largely war in the
nlr. With the development of flying
the battleship will be at the mercy of
the nnvy that ban the most effective air
force. Both for defense und offense n
grent number of fast aircraft cnrrlers
is needed. Our navy is deficient in nlr-crn-

They nre highly expensive. We
must have so much money for nlrcrnft
carriers." And so it goes, probably not
merely in Washington, but in London
and in Toklo. Kvery expert, as in
tariff making, has his net schedule nnd
there is no one to say lilin nay.

In ii word, the formula is hard to
reach. Kvcn if you could gel your ex-

pert advisers to agree upon the amount
of money that they need to round out
nnd keep up the nnvy there still remains
Hie question nf exchange. How relate
the dollar, the pound nnd the yen, the
cost of labor and materials in the Fnitcd
States, Japan mid Kngland.

Related to Anglo-Japanes- e Pnct
Then there is the question of the

Anglo-Japane- alliance. In some way
not disclosed disarmament Is related to
the question now before the British Im-
perial conference whether Great Blitnln
nnd Jnpnn are to renew in nny form
tlicir old compact.

The State Department evidently feels
deeply nbout this nllianee. There was a
slum) mid aliiio-- t angry denial today by
the ilcpnrtment of the Associated Press
dispatch from Washington that this
Government hud been not Hied of the
intention of Gicat Biitain to
herself with Japan.

The dispatch which was denied said
that the State Department wnii being
kept fully Informed by Great Britain of
its intention to renew the alliance with
Japan and of the modifications it was
proposed to make in it. The implica-
tion wns that the State Denartnient was
agreeable to the renewal of the nllianee
with the changes Indicated.

Jt brought forth such a prompt nnd
sharp repudicntlon ns to leave little
doubt that this Government opposes the
renewal of the alliance.

Apparently the compact traycr-c- s our
nolicy in the Far Fast and in that way
bears upon the possibility of limiting
the development of the navy.

On all sides the President is imii-pnsse- d

by difficulties in bringing about
prompt action for the reduction of ex-
penditures ami tnxution. The difficul-
ties me presented by diplomacy, bv mi
undisciplined party, by the disagree-
ment of experts. Public Impatience is
hnving its pffeet upon nerves mid
tempers down here. But the difficulties
are more or less Inevitable. The Pies-ide-

is not to blnme for them. Liqui-
dating the results nf n great war is n

low mid hard task.

UNAFRAIDOF U. S. CAPITAL

Filipinos Believe Investors Will Not
Oppose Independence

Washington. June 22. (By A. P.)
Confidence that American cnpltal in-

vested lu the Philippines xvlll not op-po-

Independence for the islands is ex-
pressed by Jnime C. Dp Veyrn. Philip,
pine resident commissioner, in lemarks
printed today in the Congressional
Record

Since passage of the Autononiv Act
in lfllfl. be said, "we no loneer nre
nroused lo suspect that every Ameriian'
dollar invested In th.,. Philippines might
he u mill driven into the coflin of our1
independence."

Roxborough Thief Gets Three Years
John Butler, nlin. Willinm Tlioiim-son- ,

was sentenced tu three to hw
xenrs in the Fastern Penitentiary in a'burglary charge by Judge Burnett lo
dnv in Criniinal Court No 1. The
man. it xxns shown, had prexiom'x
served u term in the Ilunlingdoii Re
formatorv for u burglnry coiainifted in
West Chester. Butler xvas charged
with the etiletlng of four homes on
Last Hermitage stieel, Roxborotigh ,,
one of them, that of Robert T. Foxle
at ."HO Fust Hermitage street, he was
cnptui-d- l bx Fovle, who held a gun nt
his head until the arrival of the poin t.

'
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PiSKf t5EC3IK)AfcitlJKI(SE

25,000,000 school children in the United States
are rightly compelled to attend school. It isn't
right to compel them to risk their lives in
firetrap schools. Concrete schools won't burn.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
To Iwprova and Extend Uees of Concrete

AdnU Sin Frandtat
Cliicago Detroit Ixji Angcle Parkenhwg Seattle
Dallu Ifrlenit Milwaukee I'iiuburfih St. Louis
Denver IndianapolU Mlnneapollt Portland, Orrg. Vancouver.B.C.
DeaMotnea Kaaus City New York. Salt Lala Gty Washington

MOTORIST PRAYS

TO OIE FOR VICTIM

Grief-Strick- en Man Surrenders
After Machine Crushes Out

Roslyn Lad's Lifo

THREE PERSONS INJURED

A boy was killed nnd
fhrcc other persons were seriously In-

jured Inte vestcrdny in automobile
in the northern nnd southern

sections of the city. ,

Tho boy who metVlcnth was Irwin
Znekey, of Roslyn. He was run over
by nn automobile driven by Chnrles II.
Retiter. 0."14 Ross street, Gcrmnntown.
Tho accident hnppencd nt Edge Hill and
Kastnn ronds.

Grief-stricke- n on realizing that his
car had crushed out the life of the boy.
Renter prayed in the Ablngton police
station that the life of the little fellow
might bo brought back and ills own life
taken instend.

"I never did anything to bring such
n trngrdy upon me." said Renter, "and
cannot understand why I hnve been
placed in such n position. 1 would
rather anything had happened to me
thnn this."

Renter, according to the police, was
driving at a moderate rate of speed.
The boy ran across the road in front of
his home. There was another car ahead
of Renter's, and In avoiding this Irwin
ran directly In front of tho car which
crushed out his life.

Joseph Blnck, of Ablngton, was killed
by an automobile on Saturday within
a' short distance of where the boy wns
struck.

Renter immediately surrendered to
the police. He wns held to await action
of the Coroner.

Mrs. Idu Waldman, 41 North Eighth
street, nnd her son Joseph were severely
injured Inst night when nn automobile
in which they were riding collided with
n car driven by Samuel Clearfield at
Seventh and South streets.

Mrs. Waldman nnd her son were
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.
Clearfield, who lives nt 800 South street,
was not injured.

Motorcycle Patrolman Martin Ford,
of Twentieth and Berks street station,
was struck by a trolley car while cross-
ing the tracks at Hutchinson nnd Mas-
ter streets last night and thrown sev-
eral feet. He was picked up uncon-
scious and taken to St. Joseph's Hos-
pital. He lecelvcd Kcverp cuts and
bruises of the bend nnd body.

West Chester Hero of War Buried
Wesl t'hcsitcr, Pa.. June 22. Fu-

neral services were held todny for the
late C'lrpoi-a- l Nnrbert FlncKau. of Com
pany I, 111 tli Regiment, xvho xvas killed
ii. action in BUS in France. High mnss
xxns celebrated at St. Agnes' Church,
nnd the interment xxns made at St.
Agnes' Cemetery, Oakland. The serv-
ices were in charge of Schlegel Post,
American Legion, which, accompanied
by the meinb"r.s of Company I, Sixth
Regiment, acted ns a guard of honor,
Fincgnn met his death In one of the
last actions previous to the armistice.

SALES MANAGER
AVAILABLE

Thoroughly versed In modern
merchandising-- , Bales nnalysls ami
orunnlz.itlon. Past record an
pnlesmnn nnd snlesmanager xvlll
nssure results.
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PARIS, BIG LINER, REAfU
N. Y. ON MAIDEN VOYAQJj

French Steamship of 33,700 r '
Equipped to Carry 3240 Pai.. 1

New York. June 22. (Bv a p ''I
Tho steamship Paris, latest addltln- - . 'I
the fleet of ocean liners U.
iweeu i.cw lorn ami Kllropn,, '
reached here today on her maiden

h..,.
TT'age. The Paris, owned by the VrM- -

line, la registered nt .TJ.700 . "
nnu la uia icci long w til a hMmViK '
feet. She is cqulnpcd to V&
'iinrviiKi'in, lUUVIHlOU llptllcr ,..l. "." '.

eight, classes of travel, rf
giand luxe of nine suites to thr?l..i,J1
with cabins and bunks. The M '
slceragc is eliminated. The stJJj?,!
lias a double bottom n, i .. ".c.amH
stpel bulkheads, so built that ni, "fl! 1
of the fourteen will keep her

JiuiuiiK nit? iiiiN.snnfPra ti.
mission, bended l.v Mar. ,ielected by the Franco-America- n a
ciely. which is going , (Wi
tbatil: tint .'o-- iir . h.r ?,H "
France during the war. l"

YOUNG WIFE DEFENDS MAN

Declares Charges of Assault Brought
by Woman Is "Terrible Mlatake'
"It's a'l a terrible mistake," ju

assertion of Mrs. Knnnn Mm.. ..

young wife of John I).
Vn.tw.lnv Imt.l l il.tflll l..ii'."no1
by MngistrntP Rpnshnw. on cIibmm If
attempted highway robbery nnd aV,.i
and battery brought by Miss Helen M,,'
rlgan. twenty-on- e, years old. 11420
street. lul'l

Tho Millers were married in
declared thp wife, who sold her
"wouldn't look at another girl ' Tbitterly characterized the charge ,"false," nnd declared they
work of nu enemy. l l''

Miss Merrlgnn identified Miller,
Is nineteen yenrs old, ns the man Zstopped her early Saturday
at and .etterly street,, lrSj&
pick her up In his nuns, mid wns fln.Wscared away by her screams nnd tl,appearance of neighbors.

home In bed at the time the nllered hoM
Ut vw. .s VI.

Flier Killed In California
Riverside, Calif., June L'2. (ty A

P.) Sergeant James E. ,ion .J
Washington, 1). C, wns InMantly killH
nnd.......Private Lester. V. Dmi.1,,.. . I

"HIIII VMsligntiy injured when an army nlrnlan
in which they were Hying fell 300 (Z
ni .uarcn r iciu yesteninv.
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The drink supreme!

tl.SCjQ

Coffei

ttO II)

At all our Stores

fiTrsbFe n

&m
I.

T.iifii'iiiiiinimiiuiiiuciiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiuiriiiiuii'i.iim'inB

v

Pina Buck. SmiM

SI .80 Palk, Bar H"J "'
InltratttlUta iltlknu

Rtuod Tlio VX'arTaa Me.adlai

.1 o SaCtrt.Aikuir.'.
Lanf Brinch an l'
l..mJil lUlnni

Raund Tna XVarTai 17e.aiWM

EVERY SUNDAY
Markf l St Wharf. Standard 1 Ime, 6 10.
ri.ivlliilii Tlmo 7 10 . ., ,
Train S J V, Standard Time or 6 .
Duylliht Time lit alop Volnl rieanani

THURSDAYS
July 14 to September 8

ralrn rnanrtard Time A S.'
IJIlBht fraxIncTlme 6 Ai A.

SUNDAYS, July 3 to Sapt. 4

Death limn. )'1 o njt CHy, lliiitr
Ceii.n, Sanj B(K N

Reunil Trip Bi.nl Buth. Biitl.
War To 17 rents ll.ienT.ri.ee, Ship

uddltlonnl H.ll.m. Surf L.lf.
Market .St W'hurf. Mnndard f line. 5

iinylmtit HnxltiK, 0 lis,

From broad street station
wednesdays

July 20 to Auguat 31

Asbury Park
$""7j.lO Ocean Grove
WrTa 17cenla Sprlni Lake .nil S. Ci"

mldltlonal
.uandiird IH'IUM

I imp I'tnia
nrnad Ht fl 111 K, 7 I"
Wr.l I'hllida Ki V, 7 'A ',
.Noflli ll 26 A, 1 .'5 V.

$3.SO Wah!nglon
13.00 Baltimore

Hound Trip XXr Tai 8'. add"'
SUNDAYS. June 26. July 10

HiandarU Iliylisnl
rimr 1lnif

llrnad fit A Alls, ' AH

XX cat. I'hilada fl VI C rji A,

16-Da- y Niagara Falls Excursions
July 7. Zl, AiiBuat 4, 18

Septenxher I, 1.1, 29 unil October !J
Conaili llckrl Anl

An Ekegren Wrist WatcK
For Men

Precision. Superior nrtisanship.

gold.

Radium hands and numerals.
Leather strap, gold buckle.

Sole Agents

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

ne-D-ay Outings

Wllclxvood

HP
nundTrii-XVa- r

"."t.loc.

ntTURHING

Tl!n.",!)dC,,,,'.7i.1

running

V"n?

ImXii

tanvivn

IxngOr.ncl.iBeb.r

Pennsylvania Systemj
ftlMglll 1

V At
l

-- C3 OU'

.j?.f..-.-
t. f i J


